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ASTOUIA, OltEGON:

SATUUDAY FEBUUAKY 1 1890

ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors.

ASTORrAX Building. - CassStkeet.
Term of Sabscriptloii.

SI-l.v- l 111" firrlnr tw tt itnl.-- 1:a4.
StbySfail. per month . CoctsSnt by Mall, one car $7.00

Free of postage to subscribers.

The Astouiax guarantees to Its adver-tise- rt

the largest circulation of any neuspa-I- er

published on the Columbia river.

City and CtHHtj- - Official Paper.

Old papers in lmudlcs of 50, for
sale at this office.

About thirty-fiv- e passengers came
lowni on the Telephone.

Tho Y. W. C. T. U. or Astoria will
Rive a Lemon Squeeze February 11.

AT block o Powell's Astoria was sold
to parties in Davenport, Washington,
Thursday.

A number of real estate men were
around yesterday showing their prop-
erty to investors.

The Wkeriyt Astoikax, ten pages,
Uie cream of The Daily Astokian, is
pnblihhcsl this morning.

j

The wind and rain worked havoc
with the bills jested Thursday so tho
town is no longer painted red.

Then seems to be a strong tendency
now to fit up very attractive offices,
ia fact as nice as can be seen in larg-
er cities,

UuMnesvs cannot be much depressed,
to judge from the number of drum-
mers in town, and the way sample
nwms are occupied.

A now addition to Astoria was filed
at the county clerk's office yesterday,
called Fairfield. It is placed on tlie
market by Mr. Chatter.

Eggs are 4."i cents a pound; that is
a dozen. Sausage and buckwheat
cakes for breakfast are just as fillin'
aud are considerably cheaper.

The Pendleton grand jury has
found a true bill against William
Dnnlap, formerly of this city, for as-
sault upon his wife with a dangerous
weaion.

A few San FrancLco papers were
received yesterday, by way of Salt
Lake, nine days old. The bulk of the
delaxed mail is on the ItnsJi, which is
not much of a rusher as far as speed
goes.

It must bo that the number of beard-
less men is increasing in this city, if
yre take the numerous barbershops as
indicative of this fact Perhaps it is
lecause we have so many young men
iu town.

Shaun Rime," given at the opera
bouse last night by the J. S. Murphy
company, was a decided success. The
oonipany is a strong one right
through. They present "Kerry Gow"

January was a stormy month
throughout, and though we have had
colder weather on sevend occasions,
wo have seldom had a more unpleas-
ant month than the first tlurty-on- o

days of 1890 now happily passed.

Since tho warm rains set in Ia grippe
has lost its terrors, aud the sick list is
becoming gratifyingly small. There
was more sickness iu Astoria in tho
Mouth of January 1890, than in any
other three montlis in the history of
the city.

Regarding the criticism on the little
poeni, entitled ''Crossing The Bar,"
which appeared in yesterday's issue,
it may le said that its author is Alfred
Tennyson. It has just appeared in
his new book, aud is tho final ioem in
that volume.

Stauding on tho front of tho U. P,
dock, it is hard to guess correctly the
distauco out to the channel buoy.
Mosf men would guess about 1,500
feet or less, but one who is always at
Uie dock, says that it is very near a
mile out to tho buoy.

A Charleston man says sea gulls cat
more clams than the whole popula-
tion of tho city. They carry them up
into the air, and then, dropping them
upon the rocks, smash them so that
the clams can be reached. Tho gull
is a clamorous sort of bird.

The Chiuose are catching it for
gambling. That's right. Soc et tu
em. Why do they gamble, being
Chinese. They ought to be white
men; then they could gamble as much
as they wanted. Chinese can gamble,
but they can't vote. Hence these
steers.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, has
introduced a bill to reimburse the
states of California, Oregon and Ne-

vada for moneys expended by them
during the late war. The bill author-
ises the following amounts to be paid:
California, $4,420,891; Oregon, $356,-27- 1;

and Nevada $402,996.

The Cathlamet Qazette hears that
tho Northern Pacific has bought Har-riugto-

Point, with the intention of
extending their road from Kelso or
'Castle Rock to Astoria. They would
trausfer to Tongue Point on the Ore-go- u

shore, which would bring them
near Oregon's chief seaport

Tho Hush is on the way with oodles
of mail that under proper. workings of
uf a liberal governmental policy we
would have had four days ago in spite
of the blockade. The government
"naves" $3.75 and the state loses thou-
sands of dollars. Such silliness is

and too poky for us.

The last ssue of tho Transcript
appeared last evening. It was started
September 21st 1886, and had many
vicissitudes. A complete file of the
paper is in Thk Astokian office alone
with a file of the Independent, and
the Gateway Herald. It was a
weekly till April 1st, 1889, when it ap-
peared as a daily.

There came near being another Mc-Ga- ty

yesterday. A team was tura-ia- f
around on Olney street, near Sec-ea- d,

when the horses backed too
Mach, almost sending a heavy wagon
throagh the railing and down among
the stringers. If the fence had given

way the whole thing would have
goM throagh to the river.

The carpenter of the Lakme, Mr.
Thompson, has hud lack getting left
He wind his boat at Portland, came
dowm oa the Thompson just in time to
mim her again as she was going out,

while last night he just failed to catch
the Thompson for Portland. He was
intending to go via that city, and meet
his boat on the Sound.

Beginning to-da- y the Astoria tele-
graph office takes a step forward, and
will be open "till Portland savs 30,"
that is, nearly all night Therc'will be
no closing at noon or at five p. m., for
an hour, and an operator will be there
from 8 a. sr., till long after most folks
go to bed The office will be in charge
of two experienced gentlemen, Messrs.
Henderson andTJrquhart

The agricultural editor of this
chaste family journal wishes room to
say that he is in receipt of a lot of
seed from Jerry Rusk, the secretary of
agriculture at Washington, D. C.
There is cabbage and onion seed, sweet
corn, parsnip and carrot seed, and a
right smart lot of other kiuds. Any
one who wants a mess of seed can get
a few, all but the beans. The beans
will be eaten.

The commissioner of the general
land office rules that a single woman
must get a homestead filing recorded
at tho local office before marrying iu
order to make legal entry. Miss
Fine, now Mrs. Routh, married just
after executing tho homestead appli-
cation before the clerk of tho court at
Asotin, and did not wait until the
application arrived at the land office
and was placed on record. Hence it
is canceled as illegal.

Three Chinamen were tried before
Justice May yesterday for gambling.
They were lxuud over to appear be-
fore the grand jury. Bail was placed
at S25 and furnished by each man.
The way the officers are" getting hold
of them litis struck terror to the heart
of Chinatown, and things seem very
quiet among them. Alxmt eighteen
celestials are cooped up in the jail.
As they arc workmen and get sup-
ported there, the objection to going
within the bars was not at all spir-
ited. .

One year ago Allen Wier sold the
Port Townsend dailv and weeklv Ar-
gus- for S7,(KX). He had publnhe'd the
paper and conducted the business
successfully for hvelve years, building
up from a very small beginning, and
acquiring considerable property there-
from. His succesBorhas failed. Wier
endorsed notes for him and is now
obliged to meet them, and has re-
purchased that newspaper. He is oc-
cupying a state office and does not de-
sire to return to journalism, and wants
to sell the business for $."5,000.

Judge Page has made some reduc-
tions in tho feas allowed by the county
to justice of the peace May, and
others connected with the work of the
justice's court The amount to le
grauted justice May is S189 instead of
8334, for which he asked; to depnty
district attorney Kannga, SllOont of
S190. Justice May expects to sue the
county for the remaining SI 45. Dis-
trict attorney Kauaga says he will
make no contest, and hoies that the
friction and misunderstandings of the
various court officers may be removed
by the new order of judge Page about
granting allowances.

The following are the passengers
who went up on tho It. 11. Thompson
last evening: Miss Schlussell, J. II.
Booth, R. Wilder, E. Weyman, F.
Koenning, P. Grant D. D. Stratton,
E. S. Merrill, Capt. Gray, F. J. Good-enoug- h,

J. M. Beatlv, B. Igstaedter,
N. B. Greeufelder E. J. Ford, I. Stev-
ens, D. Smith, W. Seaborg, Ed-nie- r,

M. L. Pratt, R. L. Boyle,
A. Goldsmith and wife, A. 33. King' E.
A. Durant, S. Simons, L. B. Robbins,
R. M. Grohler and wife, D. Steel, J.
W. McGowan, John Kopp, T. Mar-cus- si

J. Larkins, W. T. Grant, G.
Hotchkiss, J. L. Smily, M. Stoup, J.
Morgan, L. Carlton, J. O. Hanthom,
Dr. Alfred Kinney, B. Young.

The latest contrivance which is in-
teresting the ladies is a glove with a
pocket in it The pocket is a tiny af-
fair, fixed in the palm of the left
glove, aud is thus silent testimony to
tho fact that most women are right-hande- d.

It is for nickels and dimes.
On enteriug a car or a stago the fin-
gers of the right hand deftly
open the little pocket, and the
necessary change is e:isily secured.
It is a question whether the gloves
will become the rage. Most women
are mighty particular about the fits of
their gloves, and whether or not the
insertion of a pocket, no matter how
tiny, in the palm 01 one or them mars
the symmetry or the pair is a problem
which experience alone can solve.

A Now Firm in Business.

January 31, 1890.
Daily Astokian We have com-

pleted the sale of our upper Astoria
mercantile business to John T. Hay,
who has been in our employ for tlie
past several years, and T. S. Cornelius,
sou or colonel T. R. Cornelius, te

senator from Washington county.
The new firm takes charge

February 1st, under the firm
name of Hay k Cornelius.

A. VanDusen & Co.

Ron;u Wcatlirr Along the Coast.

Victokia, Jan. 30. - Schooner Tri-ump- h,

Captain Cox, arrived at this
port this afternoon with her bowsprit
and foremast gone, carried away in a
gale off tho Umnqua on Monday.
The captain retorts terrible weather
on the coast tho past two weeks.
The Triumph is the stannchest vessel
in the seal fleet, built for a Canadian
cruiser. She will refit at once.

Jin. 1 Kow ou I--

We are now'ready for business, and
have some first-cla- bai gains in leal
estate, both instil ami out hie propeitv

We have a fine bargain in a two-Mof- v

house, with an eight-ye- ar lease, situated
on Third street near the Central hotel;

We have at a bargain a line residence
and two lots just five blocks from our
office No. i).

We also have lots in all parts of tho
city and acreage in all parts of the state.

We have timber claims and farms in
Clatsop comity.

We do not propose to misrepresent
any property that we have for sale, but
to establish a safe and reliable business.

Call and see us at the corner of Main
and Third streets, Real Estate Co.No.l).

DUNBAK & IlAKDERTV.

Gd Bttgiraess lor Sale.
Will sell good paying poultry busi-

ness. Will sell cheap for cash. Pres-
ent owner leaving town. Inquire at this
office.

Maple syrup and extra sorghum drips
for hot cakes at Thompson & Koss.

For a fine article of eastern cream
cheese try Thompson & Ross'.

If you mant a nice mackerel, a salm-
on bellj', or a Labrador herring, you can
get it of Thompson & Ross'.

Fresh roll California butter, also
fruits and vegetables by every steamer
at Thompson & Ross'.

Herman Wise has a few "Carpenters'
Union" pins which he offers cheap.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant.

THE CLOPS ROLLIM BY.

The little RaM Hitch Being

StraiElitenell Out.

AX IXTKltriEW WITH K. I'.
tjiojipsox.

Tho contract previously reported as
being in negotiation, is in pro-

cess of being effected between
the Pacific Construction company
and Hoffman & Smith of Port-lau- d,

whereby the work of con-

struction is to go on, the latter firm
guaranteeing that they will build the
road from the junction to Hillsboro;
the construction company giving the
contractors satisfactory fiuaucial as-

surance. This ultimately includes
the payment of all claims now out-

standing against the Pacific con-
struction 'company.

Several of the directors of the As-

toria and South Coast llailrond Com-
pany were seen last evening by an
Astokian reporter.

While disclaiming any desire to
speak officially they all agreed on
these ioints: that the stockholders
will not be asked to call upon or sur-
render their stock; but that at a meet-
ing of the stockholders to be held two
weeks from to-da- the present con-- 1

tract and the proposition from the
financial backers of the enterprise will
be submitted to their inspection and
votes: that the main feature of the
contract is the surety of completion ofi
the work, and the main feature or the
proposition is the transfer of the as-
sets of the road to Mr. llcid. he to put
np the value of $100,000 as security
that the road shall be completed ac-
cording to the terms of the contract;
that operations are to be resumed after
that to continue uuinterniptedh.

This is as good us, under the circum-
stances, can be expected. Matters of
this nature work themselves out to a
satisfactory conclusion. Tempo-
rary hitches and vexatious em-h- ai

rassments are incidents of and in-

evitable accompaniments or the build-
ing or all railroads. Were Vanderbilt
and Ciould in partnership with their
hundreds of millions in building a
railroad they would have the common
experience of all railroad builders i:i
this regard.

The Astokian has positive infor-
mation that no order has lcen re-
ceived for work to be resumed im-
mediately: that nothing will be done
as to resumption of work till after
the "meeting of the stockholders on
the 15th of this month, the implied
presumption being that, should the
stockholders then ratify the proposi-
tion submitted to them, work would
go on.

Taking tho season of the year into
consideration this would be as well,
for at present, and until the 15th,
all railroad work of the nature re-
quired would necessarily be carried on
at a great disadvantage

Late last night the reporter saw Mr.
E. P. Thompson, president of tho Pa-
cific Construction company who said:
'The interview with me in the Tran-
script is misleading, in fact, that paper
has no right to injure the railroad or its
backers by giving so much prominence
to incorrect statemnet. The matter
stands just like tins: No work will be
done until after the stockholders'
meeting February 15. I cannot say
how soon we can pay the workmen,
but it will not be very long. It all de-
pends on perfecting the contract with
Hoffman & Smith. When that is done
830,000 will be paid to workmen by
tho Construction company, Mr.
lteid having given us security. I
received a telegram, which said secur-
ity was provided and that we could
make the contract with Hoffman fc

Smith to go ahead. There was no
statement, however, that work would
be begnu before tlie 15th."

Mr. D. B. Cummins of the Portland
and "Willamette road w:is interviewed
and said: ''That evening paper has
done the railroad more harm than
good. It has been unjust to Mr.
Iteid, the stockholders, and Construc-
tion company to say so mnch where
the least said would be the right pol-
icy. Mr. Parker told me of no in-
structions to begin work with 1.000
men. You can say this, that just sis
soon as the weather is satisfactory af-
ter the 15th. work "will be lc resumed.
Mr. Iteid is determined to put the
road through to Seaside and will have
it dono this summer."

Mr. Granger, second head engineer,
said: "If work was to be started
Monday, I would have been informed
by You may lw assured that no
such word has been received."

Mr. Parker, the contractor, Bays that
he received no order to put 1000 men
to work, but that 170 Chinamen will
be started to work soon.

57O XONGEn A TEIUtOR.

fa Modern Treatment that CuroS
Constipation.

According to tho San I'ranciscp dailies O

rt&ody has been discovered that with almost
unerring certainty overcomes constipation.
It Is the new laxative principle in Joy's Vege-
table Sarsaparillo. Tho papers aro full o re-

sent occurrences confirming Its efficacy, and
wo give place to their last sensation, n card
from San Francisco's well lenown lady mani-
cure. Ehor-ays-: " I am willing to relate tho
following experience. I have for years had a
weak stomach attended with constipation,
end novcr fonnd but one preparation that
helped mo and that soon wore out and lost
Its effect, and I was again a sufferer till I
tried Joy's Vegctablo Sarsaparillo. It bos
thoroughly reorganized me. I had one of tho
most sensitivo of stomachs and was in con-
tinual distress, but can with tho aid of Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparlllanowcatanyandcvery-thin- g

trith jay old accustomed freedom. I
am both surprised aud delighted, and gladlj
recommend it"

Cxoju. Melvtc, Manicure,
--- - . 12S Kearney street, S.P.

"iletitx t"nu'l to rttcr
l'rivate room-- , for ladies and families:

atCVntral ItcMaiiran;. mxt t Ko.inl .fr
Stokes.

AUVICK TO MOTIIEIK.
Mns. Wixsx.ow'3 Soothing: Svnur

should always he ti:ed for children
teething. It the child, softens
the gums. allays all pain, cures hul
cholic, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

Fer Sale.
An established grocery business with

a fine cash trade, centrally located in
this city. The best of reason given for
selling. Address "A," this office.

Remember the Austin house at tlie
Seaside is open the year 'round.

New England mince meat by the
pound atThompson&Koss'.

A JLoHjr, Felt Want.
Realizing that there is a scarcity of

newspapers in Astoria and Clatsop
county, I have determined to begin the
publication of a Sunday paper early
next month. The name of the paper
will be announced later. Respectfully,' O.W. Dunbar.

CiriltoCrjfcPitcta'sCastoria

KEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. JAN. 31.

As Filed In The County Recorder's Office

Yesterday.

W. S. Kinney and wife to Clat-
sop Mill Co., lots 1, 2, 3, blk,
125, lots 1, 2, 3, Shively's. .S 1,000

J. C. Dement to Fred Riers-dor- f,

lot 1, blk 19, Dement's 80
Previously reported this

month $758,289

Total for the year to date. . . . 759,369

PERSONAL MENTION.

Frank Hodgkin is in the city.
Geo. H. Williams, of Portland, is at

the Parker House.
J. O. Hanthom went to Portland

last night on the Thompson.
C. W. Hellenbrand and George Cav-anaug-h,

of Salem, are in the city.
The Laliine went out to sea yester-

day morning en route to the Sound.
H. C. Harrison of Lewis and Clarke,

has recently sold his ranch for $11,000.
Dr. Birmingham has gono to Fort

Canby from Vancouver Barricks for
temporary duty.

Dr. M. M. Walker of Fort Canby ison
tho sick list, and is at Vancouver
Barracks for treatment.

D. B. Cummings, auditor of the
Tortlaud & Willamette railroad, is
stopping at the Occident.

L. n. Peel, formerly in the U. S. N.,
was taken to the hospital yesterday to
be treated for a severe caso of the
grippe.

Ed Hughes and Frank Cook re-

turned from Burnside yesterday with
a good supply of geese, duck, and
other game.

Mr. Dorris, of Eugene, aud formerly
tho partner of lawyer Noland, has
nearly lost "the sight of 0110 eye by
some trouble settling in it.

M. H. Smithson, of Portland, was in
the city yesterday. He was looking
over the prospects for starting a
a brick yard in or near Astoria.

Lieut. John L. llayden, of tho 1st
Art., U. S. A., is visiting his parents.
Major and Mrs. J. It. Hayden, at
Seattle, for a few days, en route to hi-- .

new station at Lourt Canby.
J. W. Iteees, ofTypsum, Kansas,

has jusl taken up a claim near Neha-le-

Tiiero aru sevend Kansas peo-
ple coming into this section iu the
spring, according to his statement.

ltev. George W. Grnunis is conval-
escent, lie received a telegram yes-
terday asking him to officiate this af-
ternoon at the funeral of Mrs. II. K.
Ilines, of Portland, but his health
compelled him to telegraph a deeliua-tio- n.

J. B. Choynski. the pugilist who de-

feated the Irish Giant, arrived yester-
day on the Telephone. He has come
to train Larry Sullivan for his fight
with Campbell. Choynski appears in
good form and none the worse for his
late contest.

Mr. George II. Carter, a graduate of
Yale college and a great athlete
when there, now business manager of
the new Wash inylon Mugazine of
Seattle, w.is in the city yesterday.
Ho was very favorably impressed
with the town.

3IAKINE NEWS AND NOTES.

Tho Edipsc was covered with a
big load of sea bass yesterday.

The steamer A ddie sank at Jeffer-
son Point on the Sound last Monday
afternoon. She was owned by tho
Port Madison Mill Company, aud val-
ued at $7,000.

The Columbia Jetty Itcsolntion.

Washington, Jan. 30. Tho confer-
ence committee on tho resolution
making an appropriation for tho Mis-
souri river had a lengthy meeting yes-
terday. Senator Vest insisted on tho
restoration of the original amendment
of 32.)0,000 for the Missouri. Senator
Dolph quite elaborately supported the
claims Tor tho mouth of the Columbia,
and insisted on a sufficient increase to
enable the work to be continued be-
fore April 1, until tho appropriation
made by the river and harbor bill
would become available. The house
conferees would not yield to the in-
crease, and tho committee adjourned.

As the caso stands, the question is
whether the amount shall be in-
creased. If the increase should bo
reported to the house and the house
refused to adopt the report of the con-
ference committee, tho senate at auy
time could recede from its

Morgan & Co

3rd St.
Tho Loading Shor House

OF ASTORIA.

FINE SHOES,

DM SHOES,

CHEAP SHOES

Shoes at Al Prices.

Robbers ai
Rubber Book

Custom Work and Repairing.

MORGAN &C0,

Not a Pimple on Baby.
Bibjr eae year ld. Bad wltfc Eezena. Hair

all nac. Seala eoitrtd w Itk Eraetteas.
Care4 ay Catleara. Hair Saleadtd aad

et a alaiale ea klat.

Cured by'Cuticura
I cannot say enough In praise of the Cur-icu-

Rkmkdies. My boy, when one year
:.wv.f Dad ta eczema that he lost

ail of his hair. Bis scalp was covered witheruptions, which the doctors said was scail-nea- d,

and that his hair would never grow
again. Despairing 01 a cure from physicians
I began the use of the Cuticura Kkmeoies
and. I am happy to say. with the most per-
fect success. His hair is now splendid and
there is not a pimple on binu I recommend
tlie Cuticura Kkmkdies to mothers as
the most speedy, economical and sure cure
for all skin diseases of infants and children,
and feel that every mother who has an af-
flicted child will thank me for so doing.

MKS. SI. E. WOODSUM.
Norway, Sle.

Fever Sore Eight Years
I must extend to you the thanks of one of

my customers, who has been cured by using
the Cuticura Remedies of an old sore,
caused by a long spell of sickness or fevereight years ago. He was so bad lie was
fearful he would have to have his leg am-
putated, but Is happy to say he Is now en-
tirely well.-sou- nd as a dollar. He requests
me to use his name, which Is 11. H. Casox,
merchant. JOHN V. SIIXOR.

Druggist, Galnesboro. Tenn.
We have been sellingyourCuTicuRAlt

for year?, and hate tlie flrtt complaint
yet l receive from a purchaser. ncof
the worst cases of scrofula I ever saw was
cured by them, TAYLOK & TA YLOK,

Frankfort, Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent,
Tlie new Blood and Skin puriflerand purest

and bait of humor remedies. Internally, and
Cuticura. the Reat Skin Cure, and

exquisite Skin Beautifier, ex-
ternally, speedily, permanently and eco-
nomically cure every e and humor of
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
whether buniiiv'. seal v. nimnlv.
scrofuloust or hereditary, when all other
remedies fail.

Sold everywhere Prici, Cuticura, toe ;8oi2.jc: ltKsoiA'Kvr.Sl. Prepared by the
Pottku Drug and cukmical Corpora-
tion, Ilosiou.

yScnd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases"
Cl pacs 50 illustrations and 100 testimonials.

DADVC Sk'n an'l ca'P preserved and
DAD I O beaut ill etl by Cuticura Soi.Absolutely pure.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
Sharp Aches. Dull P.tlns. St ruins

and Weaknesses relit red ia one
Mlaate by the Catleara Anti-Pai- n

Plaster. lhc first and onlv in
stantaneous pain-killin- g .trenstlienln'jpl.is- -
llT. 1 Cl'lltS.

OH

Clap yo Hands

AN'

STAMPYO HOOFS

AN RAISE

Yo Gentle Voices

You'll Cutcli on to the Music
Bi-for- e you Get Through.

Us members of suiciety
Am always dressed tor kill!

We live :n great propriety,
Up on Main street hill.

We never patch our Sunday pants
Nor mend our underclothes;

Wo wears white kids on bohf our
hands,

An' on our feet silk hose.

Yo' vonder, chile, how dis am dono
On 'steen dollars a week.

Dat am de secret of our club,
Which none of us daro "speak.

We am the dandy boys of town!
An1 diess rich on po' pay

Well, yees,I tolls yo' how its done,
But don't gimme away.

We tried mostebery store in town,
But found 'em all high priced

Until at last our club went down,
And talked wif Herman Wise.

Ho showed us through his fine
great stock,

Which opened bohf my eyes,
jS.xC watemd my. capacious mouf,

When he made usde price!

Wi all bought, suits, hats, shoes
an' shirts,

Socks, collars, gloves and ties;
An' got good value an' good fits

Vees, Herman takes de prize!

Therefore, clap yo' hands and
stamp yo' hoofs.

An' raise yo' gentle voices!

Quick, tell yo' friends de place to
dress .

Am down to HERMAN WISE'S

HERMAN WISE

--THE-

Old ReliatJleClotMieraod Hatter

Occident Hotel Building.

I

Twenty Per Cent Off i
ON ALL OVERCOATS !

e FOR TEH DAYS.e
Now is the time, don't wait. All these goods are marked in

plain figures. The above percentage will be deducted on all
cash purchases.
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This is no Peter

Pythian Miiufj, J

if in

are in on
in one

in
It is Less than One Mile from 0. & anil

&

Opera House.

2-NI- ONLY--2

Friday, January 31st

S. Murphy,
In Frcil Marsdcn's Great Irish

Drama, entitled

"SHAUN
SATUUDAY. Febru.uy 1st. the Urrat Irisli,

Companion Play to "ih.u:n Klmi',"

ft jj
Both pl.is have been produced for eight

years in all tho leading ciiie of Amerlca.
Mr. Murnliv will his reaf .sonjr.

entitled "A HANDFUL OF UAKTII."
In the drama of "Kerry (Sow" a horse will

be shod on the stage In full view or the
audience.

ItESEKVED SEATS on sale this morning
at 10 o'clock at the New York Not city Store,

BEST BUY ON THE

Y

TO

tl9 OhIj- - 75.

& STONE.

Salesman.
ENERGETIC MAN WANTED TOAN push onr manufactures on this ground.

One of our agents earned $5,200 in '). Ad-drs-

P. ( Box 1371, New York.

Funk business, but straight goods.

COOPER Jilt?!!!!

It is
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Agents

BUY IN

Don't Get Left
But Buy Immediately, Not Sooner

Kinney's Astoria!
Before All

We now selling lots this fine Additi for,
$100 and $125 that less than month

will more than double value.
the B. 1 Ml, Beautifully Situated.

SEEN COOK,

Ross

Commencing

John

RHUE"

KERRY COW
introduce

MARKET.

01' ADDITION

ALDERBROOK.

WINGATE

Gone.

EDO YOU WANT TO MAKE

A fiOOD INVESTMENT?

IU 1!
This Property is situated at the head of

Young's Bay and only thirty min-

utes walk from U. P. Dock. '

STREETS ARE NOW BEING CLEARED.

For Further Information Call on '

m

Elmore, Sanborn & Co;
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